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Tour Note o
Hos;pital/(!orlonY

ther Leplrasy Hosprital /'3cllony,

facrlities Pult in Prlace for Pat

rehabrilitatiorr poli cy fo I t'rem'

Following officers vvere

vitiit:-

,'.,..'ll'l
i-

ment of Jammrr & Kashmir

I Cornmissioner Kiashrnir
Tete : 0 I 9t4-2483 7 1 I Fax' : 0 L 94- 24844'14' 247 7775

Divisional Conlmissioner, Kashmir to Leper

hrar Lal Bazar S;rinagar on 
"27 

'07 |2020'

ancltheirsiblingsandstressed,|'orformuliatingpr|]per

panied to the Divisional Commisisoner' during the

G

Di'visi

The Divisional missir:ner, Kashmir, Shri PanCurang K' Pole' L\S' vis;lted

LalEiaz-arSrinagaron2/.C7'202016f12r/etlrestockof

1.

2.
3

4.
5.
6.
7.

Director , lSocialWelfare, J,&K, Srinbagar

ADC Srin I
D,r. BAshir Ahmd Chalkoo
Joirtt C issionr:r, \/Vclrks, SMC.

r, [-eper HosPital Sirinagar'
eaty', Fiegional lled Cross Society Kashmir

Hassan tialoo, President, .l&K Press Association.(Non

t\{edical
1-lotrorary
I\4r. Ghul
Official).

During l.ht> r,tisit r:r following instructi,crls were given:-

lnstruction/Decisi
Chair was informed ai aO feper inmates are residirrg in Leper

C,olorry l3ehrtlr Lal

62 havel beern con

r Srinagatr. Out of total No. of 66 quarters

among which fo,Llr quarters gutted in

an incirient oI fire.

rr:r;iding in the old/d

S;t\/lS shall e:xtrledite

sides, 33 s;iblings r:f inmates are also

agerJ structures. 
'The Chair directed that

e construction of the iall 0B quarters (04

gutted ernd 04 new) in tirne br:und marlner'

It rruas arlso clirr:cted t Honorary Secreary, negionat R;d Crds

Sclcierty Kar;hmir ll replace Mr. Ghulam Hassan Kaloo,

Assor:iation who has grown too old in

1 Aciion uv
1 surc 

-

aclditron to his own a gnment" ln this conneotion, thr: necerssary

hernding/takingl over I bel l'orntally done.

-l-he Partwari f'om th
"on.erned 

area was not well worsed with

the reccrds /inform with regard to the actual land/land under

encroarlhmernl.. The hair directr:d to put him immediately under

suspension for deri tion of duties.

President J&l( Pres

-Ilre 
chair was info

Society/Mr.
Glt Hassan

Kaloo

Ar:C Cent,iat

DG Sr:cial

Wglfale
io tl.rai benJion to Lepe:r patierrts are being

al Welfare Departrnenl @1000, besides, a
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providerd by tht;
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survr3y is being ,:ondu

their wilrcls. Besirles, a

provide tt're necerssarY

palientr;. The chair di

put up a note to th

reservaltion quota in

view'the stigma attac

The ci;hair v/as aPP

colony/hosPita I are

inconvinernce to the in
chair directel that

macdamization Proce

the inmates from vari

that sincr: theY are

and therr:fore , the s

either encroacl'red or

reqruested that the qu

transferrr:d to tlreir na

problem after tl"reir d

directed to gt>t the i

up ther matter vuith the

a lirst sio that theY can

ADC Srnagar was al

sanctioned to lhe inm

the colony.

It vras directe,d that im

corrdttcted in order to

It wasr apPrised that

the Health Sr:nuice Ka

from lifer lonl; tlisea

be providecl bY

Karshmir directed

note in this reglard to

higherr authorites.

It'was apprised that
hars erdopted a child (

whlch are irt Place '

shall be imnrediatelY

to the leper ittim
initiatecl.

l-i:alth Services,
transifer/depute at
hgspjtal_Bes;ides, th

10

inorOer to provide tne scfrolarsfrip to

mp is being organized in the vicinity to

ateriill support to the handicapped leper

ed, Directon General Social VVelfartl to

higher authorites with regetrd some

employmt:nt/admission to the keeping in

to them.

ised that tl"re inner roads; of the

miacadamized wl'rich is causing

tes during the rainy/snow seiason' The

&B Shall immediatelY take uP the

in hanrl.

s disl.ricts oi Uf and Ladakh apprised

ing inr the colony from so many decades

re fronr the propert'y of their parents have

ansferred in favour of their rerlaties and

rters allotted to them may be perrnanently

e so tlrat their siblings shall not face any

h. Aclcll. Lty. Comnrissioner, Srinagar was

tion aLrout all ttre inmates after terking

concerned Dy. Commissioners and frame

t the share from their inherent property

direded tlrat the ratron carcls shall
are residingand their siblings who

edi;te n;oessary pruning of tress shall be

id ilny untoward due to snow fall.

r pat ents are getting the meclicines from

rmir, l'row,ever, sorne o1'them are suffering

and in whose favour the medicines shall

Governrnent. Divisional Cornmissioner,

Health Services Kashmir sherll submit a

im so that matter can be placed before the

e of irimate namely Mr. faiinrdeen Kol"Lli

uzhal Kohli) and is not getting the benefits

the rnmates. The chair direc;ted that he

roviderl the benefils whrich are being given

besidr:s, legal adoption proce:ss shall be

shmir \Mas directed to immediatelY

sweepers for the LePer

behind the hosPital shall ber

(

Ue

in

least two
washrooms

CE R&B

Kashrnir

All DCs/ADC
Srinrag;ar,

Abc

i10n 
- -54;t,

RFID SociertY

Dir t-1SK
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FI.RD

HISK
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' imm,:diatelY rePerred for

I

l

l:il HeJttt.r services;, Kasl

I f""p", (Prosted there) r

t giver additionill assignr

i 3' Srin,rgm MurraciPalitY

I sanitation drivr: of the L

I shall br; c;onducl:ed mot

PrOC:eS:5. _-r,+l 
Loint Cornmis:;ioner, Sl

I

lthe retrof tting ofthe Hc

sep:arate estim ate sh;

I structurs where the sibl

SM(l sharll ex1:lore the

of the irrmate:s in t
Besiders, the SIMC

Coplonator whc s also

After Patielnt ht

cc,nducted ther insPer:ticn of

stiaker holderrs miaintain close

the inimates and stigrner factor

No : lf ivCo rn ]lletr I )?kl L','-OZO t

Coplr to the:-

All concerned for irformat
District lnformatics; Offi

minutes on the rlfflcial

Private {ier:retarY':o Chief

1.

2.

3

convenience of staff"

ir sl"rait ipare the Pharmacist/Store lrlSK

ly for the Leper l-lospital who has been

ent reliateci Covid-1 9'

inr" immediitelY conduct a major

Colony/Hosital. Bes;ides, such drives

ly in additional to the routine sanitation

rc wri;-air;i;a io subrnit a proposal for

building witin two weeks l3esides, a

ll be submitted for repair of the old

ngs of the inhmates are residingl'

ssibility of covering the qualifir:d siblings

rehabilitation plans of providing shops'

rks slrall be done onlY bY the SMC

imate cf the colonY.

l

gtotheinmates,theDivisionalCommissiclner,Kashmir

Hospital and residential quarters and stressred uporr thel

inartion in order to provide the best possible facility for
I

to them can be removed

., .-_" 4 i
, \ ,-J
\. . . ._r./vra-.

- Ashiq'Hussain Malik

',i.;.1.,''' DeutY Direclor (U&S)

With Divisional C ornrnis;sione r,

Kashrnir

Dated.il6 t$tttozct

and irnmediate necessarY action.

Nlc c/o DC Office, and srinagar with the recluest to upload tht:

of this office.

ary, J&K for information of tl^re Worthy Chief S'ecretary'

SMC


